
the (!ou'rfe of ilic Vhntdr. That ifHe did ien^ tnf Body, fieVottId

tell Mr. Cufliing that he Wat come to talk with him on Family
MatCcri . Mr. Culhing, vtty food after thii Converfation, gare In*

formation to Government.
,

Gentlemen, what I have ftated ii the Subdant:^ of What paflTed

^tween Mr. CuOiihg and the Prifoner, and vou will obferve that

in (h«fe Converfationi with Barnard and Cuihing Vou have £vi«

dence of the ceneral Derign(of fubvenina the Government by an
Invafion andRebellion|clMr||ed in the firll^ fecond, third and fourth

overt AEi»i of hit having folicited two of the Kin^'t Subject (for,

jMr. Cuihing it alfo one of our Subje£ls,) to Join in hit under-

,

taking Which it the Charge in the fifth overt Aat. of hit collecting

Intelligence rcf^eBing the Loyalty of the King^t SuBjeCU, and the

Strength of the City of Montreal and IcHvins the Provincb to com-
municate it to the Enemy, which are uie Charget Contained

in the ninth* tenth and eleventh overt A£lt. In the Conver-

fation with Ntr. Cuihing the PHfoher makei Mentioii of Anns
and Ammunition^ to be introduced into the Country, thro' the

,

United Statet, from t^rance. The nekt Witneft, t*rantit Cbando*
net, will detail to you the Mode ih whith he ptopofed to get tbrm

'

into Cariada eUn(ie(tinely. It feeriit that the Prifoner left La
^

[Prairie about the fevetith oi* eighth of November,, iind proceeded
^

towards Philadelphia, to communicate the Refult of his £nquiriea

[and ObferVations made in Canada, to Mn Adet. He met Mr.>
Chandonet upon hit Way, at a Place within the United Statet,biU^

near to our Province Linet He wilhed, he told him, to fpeak^

with him inprivet. Whet* alone, He informed Mir. Chatidcmetihac

he had a l^ecret Of the utmoft likkporunce to Communicate to hiim,,

ahd afked a Promife of Secrecy which was refufed. The Obferva«

tion of the Prifoner't Aufwer Wat thit, that he could hot (uppofe^

Mr. Chandonet Would be AtcelDiry to the taking of his Life,

ahd that he Would iheirfoi'e go on, he then told him that he was
employed by the !^rench,and had been in Canada to leam, whe-^
ther the Inhabitants wtre well or ih affeded to Hit Majefiy'j Go*
Vernmenti This, Gentleman, is dire£t Proof upon the ninth ovetC-^

A£l. , He told Mr. Chandonet further, that he Wifhed to intron.

duceArms and Ammunition into Canada, concealed in Rafts ofl

Lumber and prelTed him to carry in foine in kaftt of Firewood
from his farm at Saint Regisi upon the River Saint Lawrence^"^

which, he faid, would be fuppofed to be Rafts coming from Upper-^r
Canada, and confequenjily would not be fufpeCled. This,GentIemeni^'
it Proof as ftrong as any that can be adduced in Support of tne"

eighth


